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IN

THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO

STATE OF IDAHO,

)

NO. 47447-2019

)

Plaintiff-Respondent,

)

V.

)

Kootenai County Case No.

)

CR28-18-17828

)

CHANCE TYLER WYNACHT,

)

RESPONDENT’S BRIEF

)

Defendant-Appellant.

)
)

IS SUE

Has Wynacht failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by denying
Rule 35 motion for reduction of his uniﬁed sentence of 10 years, With ﬁve years ﬁxed,
imposed upon his guilty plea t0 attempted strangulation?
his

ARGUMENT
Wynacht Has Failed To
A.

Establish That

The

District Court

Abused

Its

Sentencing Discretion

Introduction

On the

night of October 26, 2018,

Wynacht

“started getting upset” while exchanging text

messages With Dakota, his girlfriend of one month, and he told her “he was coming

to her

She told him not

apartment.

t0,

entering Dakota’s apartment,
yelling and threatening t0 kill

but he arrived

at

about 0100 hours.” (46871 R.,

Wynacht almost immediately “became very angry and
Dakota and himself.” (46871

R., p. 18.)

He

“told

Upon

p. 18.)

Dakota

started

that she

belongs to him” and “got on top of Dakota and put both his hands around her neck and started t0
strangle her.”

(46871 R.,

p.

18.)

Dakota’s “Vision started to darken to Where she was only

seeing black; she could not breathe and could not say anything.
kill her.”

going to

names

Whore and

like

(46871 R.,

walked

(46871 R.,

p.

18.)

He

She

felt like

[Wynacht] was

While Wynacht was strangling Dakota, “he was

p. 18.)

telling her this

was her

fault

and

that she

needed

calling her

t0 learn her lesson.”

“punch[ed] and slap[ped] her in the head and face,” then “got up and

into the kitchen.” (46871 R., p. 18.)

Dakota locked the bedroom door; however, Wynacht returned and “kicked 0r punched a

room again” with

hole in the door,” then “entered the

18.)

He

again threatened t0

Dakota’s leg and arm.”
tonight,

and

if

kill

a steak knife in his hand.

her and “started rubbing the blade of the knife up and

(46871 R.,

p. 18.)

Wynacht

told

she called Police he would stab Ofﬁcers

the knife t0 his

(46871 R.,

own neck and made

Dakota

when

that

it

at

down

“one of them would die

they arrived.

2 small cuts,” then “pointed

p.

[Wynacht] then held

her like he was going to

stab her.” (46871 R., p. 18 (capitalization original).)

Wynacht continued
the next 3 hours 0r so.”

to batter

Dakota and threaten her With the knife “[o]ver the course of

(46871 R., pp. 17-19.)

He

“tried t0 strangle her at least 6-7 times,”

causing her t0 “blackout,” and he punched her “in the face, arms, torso and leg.” (46871 R., pp.
17-19.)

At some

ﬂoor of the

point,

closet.

Dakota was able
Eventually her

to “dial her

mom

mom’s number and

toss her

phone on the

discovered what was going on and drove to the

apartment and called Police.” (46871 R., pp. 18-19 (capitalization original).) Ofﬁcers responded

and noted

that

Dakota had “discoloration and bruising on her neck,” a “knot” on her forehead,

and bruises 0n her arms and

The

state

right leg. (46871 R., p. 17.)

charged Wynacht With ﬁve counts of attempted strangulation, one count of

burglary with a deadly

weapon enhancement, and one count 0f aggravated

weapon enhancement. (46871
was charged

for each count.

R., pp. 62-66.)

assault with a deadly

Additionally, a persistent Violator enhancement

Pursuant to a plea agreement, Wynacht entered an

(Id.)

m1

plea to one count 0f attempted strangulation, and the state dismissed the remaining charges and

(46871 R., pp. 72, 74.) The

the enhancements.

years, With

ﬁve years ﬁxed. (46871

district court

R., pp. 84-89.)

Appeals afﬁrmed his conviction and sentence.

imposed a uniﬁed sentence 0f 10

Wynacht appealed and

the Idaho Court of

Wynacht

also ﬁled a

timely Rule 35 motion for a reduction 0f sentence, Which the district court denied.

(47447 R.,

pp.

Wynacht ﬁled a

12-14, 23-24.)

(47447 R., pp. 29-30.)

notice of appeal timely from the district court’s order

denying his Rule 35 motion. (47447 R., pp. 25-28.)

Wynacht

asserts that the district court

abused

of “the

new

its

motion for a reduction 0f sentence

in light

support 0f the Rule 35 motion.”

(Appellant’s brief, p. 4.)

discretion

by denying

his

Rule 35

and/or additional information presented in

Wynacht has

failed t0 establish

an

abuse 0f discretion.

B.

Standard

The
discretion.

Of Review

denial of a Rule 35 motion for reduction of sentence

State V.

Dabney, 159 Idaho 790,

_,

is

reviewed for an abuse of

367 P.3d 185, 193 (2016).

In conducting a

review of the grant or denial of a Rule 35 request for leniency, the appellate court applies the

1

North Carolina

V.

Alford, 400 U.S. 25 (1970).

same

criteria

used for determining the reasonableness 0f the original sentence.

Anderson, 163 Idaho 513, 517, 415 P.3d 381, 385

(Ct.

App. 2015).

State V.

A sentence is reasonable ifit

appears necessary to accomplish the primary objective 0f protecting society and t0 achieve any
0r

all

of the related goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution.

Idaho 447,

_, 447 P.3d 895, 902 (2019); Anderson,

State V. Toohill, 103 Idaho 565, 568,

163 Idaho

650 P.2d 707, 710

(Ct.

State V. Schiermeier, 165

at 517,

415 P.3d

at

385

(citing

App. 1982)). The appellate court

“will not review a defendant's underlying sentence for excessiveness

when

the defendant has

appealed only the grant 0r denial 0f his Rule 35 motion unless the motion was supported by
evidence tending t0 show that the original sentence was excessive.”

new

State V. Carter, 157 Idaho

900, 903, 341 P.3d 1269, 1272 (Ct. App. 2014) (citing State V. Farwell, 144 Idaho 732, 735, 170

P.3d 397, 400 (2007); State

v.

Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 203, 159 P.3d 838, 840 (2007)).

Wynacht Has Shown No Abuse Of The

C.

District Court’s Discretion

Application of these legal standards to the facts of this case shows n0 abuse 0f discretion.

At

sentencing,

Wynacht requested

that the district court retain jurisdiction

—

as

had a

different

judge in Wynacht’s “two prior felony cases” — arguing that he had “good support” and he had
“lined up” and paid for the

9; p.

16, L. 17

—

p. 17, L.

Good Samaritan program.
19.)

The

district court,

(3/1/19 Tr., p. 13, Ls. 22-24; p. 14, Ls. 5-

however, found that Wynacht was not an

appropriate candidate for probation or for the retained jurisdiction program “[g]iven [his]

inability t0

succeed on probation, given

jurisdiction program.”

[his] inability t0

(3/1/19 Tr., p. 21, Ls. 20-25.)

prior felony convictions, that he

succeed after having a prior retained

The court noted

that

Wynacht had

several

had previously been afforded opportunities 0n probation but had

“not succeeded on probation in large measure because [he] ke[pt] committing crimes,” and
in this case,

that,

he “endangered another person over a prolonged period of time with threats and

physical acts of strangulation.”

determined

that,

“[g]iven the circumstances of this case, a prison sentence

Tr., p. 22, Ls. 19-21),

and

it

The court

(3/1/19 Tr., p. 20, Ls. 8-18; p. 21, Ls. 17-20.)

imposed a uniﬁed sentence of 10

is

appropriate” (3/1/19

ﬁve years ﬁxed,

years, With

“[i]n

order to deter [Wynacht] and others and to protect society” (3/1/19 Tr., p. 22, Ls. 1-5).
In denying

Wynacht’s Rule 35 motion, the

objectives 0f protection 0f society and deterrence

(9/30/19 Tr., p. 18, Ls. 14-22.)

“When

district court

adhered t0

were the overriding

(1998).

The court

stated that

State V.

its

discretion in denying a

Moore, 131 Idaho 814, 825, 965 P.2d 174, 185

Wynacht “has committed multiple felony

0n the Court the nature and circumstances 0f this

some very

factors in this case.

a court reasonably determines that other sentencing

obj ectives outweigh the goal of rehabilitation, the court does not abuse

motion for leniency under Rule 35.”

belief that the

its

particular case that involved

Violent activity.” (9/30/19 Tr., p. 17, Ls. 15-20.)

It

and

offenses,

acknowledged

it is

not lost

him engaging

in

Wynacht was

that

requesting a reduction of sentence largely “because of the performance that [he] has done while
he’s been in the custody of the Department 0f Correction.”

district court

concluded, however, that

that [the original]

sentence

it

had not “heard sufﬁcient information

was improper

Wynacht’s Rule 35 motion. (9/30/19

(9/30/19 Tr., p. 18, Ls. 2-7)

in

to

convince

any way, shape, or form”; as such,

Tr., p. 18, Ls. 14-25.)

The

district court’s

Wynacht’s Rule 35 request for a reduction of sentence was reasonable

it

The

me

denied

decision t0 deny

in light

0f the serious

nature of the instant offense, Wynacht’s ongoing disregard for the law and the conditions 0f
probation, his failure t0 rehabilitative or be deterred, and the danger he presents t0 society.

On

appeal,

Rule 35 motion in

from family and

Wynacht argues
light

that the district court

abused

its

discretion

by denying

his

of his performance on his rider in his two prior felony cases, his support

friends,

and

his acceptance into the

Good Samaritan program.

(Appellant’s

“‘When

brief, pp. 4-8.)

is

presenting a Rule 35 motion, the defendant must

show

that the sentence

excessive in light 0f new or additional information subsequently provided t0 the district court

in support

of the Rule 35 motion.” Da_bney, 159 Idaho

Huffman, 144 Idaho
sentencing, that

at

203, 159 P.3d at 840).

Wynacht had support from family and

Good Samaritan program, and

for the

program

18); as such,

none of

this

friends, that

367 P.3d

was aware,

at the

time of

he had “lined up” and paid

Tr., p. 13, Ls.

22-24; p. 14, Ls. 5-9; p. 16, Ls. 17the district court.

programming While he was incarcerated

participation in assigned

193 (quoting

at

he had been placed in the retained jurisdiction

was likewise not “new” information

good behavior and

_,

district court

was “new” information before

participated in retained jurisdiction

D0cs., p. 1)

that

two prior felony cases (3/1/19

in his

The

at

that entitled

programming

is

him
no

t0 a reduction

less than

inmates committed to the Department of Correction. Furthermore, in State

What
V.

That Wynacht
at

ISCI (Conf.

of sentence, as
expected of

is

Cobler, 148 Idaho

769, 773, 229 P.3d 374, 378 (2010), the Idaho Supreme Court held that where, as here, a

defendant presented n0 other
did not abuse

its

while in prison (a

new

information in support of his Rule 35 motion, the

discretion in giving

trial court's

little

or n0 weight to the defendant’s

district court

good performance

denial of defendant's motion for reduction 0f sentence

was not an

abuse of discretion; defendant's prison behavior did not provide valid grounds for a reduction in
sentence).

Wynacht’s short period of good conduct while incarcerated does not outweigh the
seriousness of the offense, the danger he poses to the community, his ongoing criminal behavior,

and his

failure to rehabilitate or

court abused

its

discretion

be deterred. Wynacht has failed to demonstrate that the

by denying

his

Rule 35 motion for a reduction 0f sentence.

district

CONCLUSION
The

state respectfully requests this

Wynacht’s Rule 35 motion

Court to afﬁrm the

district court’s

order denying

for a reduction 0f sentence.

DATED this 3rd day of February,

2020.

/s/

Kenneth K. Jorgensen

KENNETH K. JORGENSEN
Deputy Attorney General

VICTORIA RUTLEDGE
Paralegal
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3rd day of February, 2020, served a true and

RESPONDENT’S BRIEF

t0 the attorney listed
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documents@sapd.state.id.us.
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